
.-gaiust-th- Electir of traders tag, in order to tl.e 
uiiugi g him that way to a Peace. Licutcnant-
-Oen ral Spien lies with a Body of 14 15000 Bran-
dei.burgs-rn this side Minien, to observe the moti
ons us the French. 

Brussels, May 9. This evenir-g his Excellency thc 
I> kc ie Villi hermofi waited upon their Royal High
nesses to take his leave of them, intending to part 
to morrow morning foi' Ge itrlani; he will be otic 
about three weeks, and will be accompanied by 
our Maistrc de Camp ( cneral, and by Don Pedro ie 
Ronquillos. The Count ie Caprara, who Jiath resi
ded here some time with the Character of Envoy Ex-
tiaordhia.'V from the Emperor, is returned for / i-

-tenna, having set out from hence on Friday last ; 
and yesterday the Prince ie Vaudemont .begun his 
jaurny for Germany^ From Charleroy we have ad
vice, that considerable Bodies of French Troops 
march daily between thc Sambre and the Meufe, ha
ving orders to pal's the Meufe at Dinant, and thence 
to continue the- r mirch Cowards the Rhine; and our 
Letters from Luge inform us, that the Mareschal ie 
Crequi passed the e"th inliant with a guard* of 300 
Horse within sight ol'that Cicy, ertning from Se-
ian, that that night he lodged at Aix la Cbipelle, be
ing received there with a discharge of all rhe Artil
lery. That thc 7th, jo Troopsof Horse likewise 
pass.d by liege, in their way towards the Rhine; and 
that thc French Train of Artill.iy was expected to 
arrive there as yesterday by water. Thc Lettcss 
we receive from Spiin give au account of*thc pre
parations that were making at that Court for the 
Kings journy to the Frontiers to receive his 
Queen, though his marriage was not yet declared-

Hague, fune o. Though the Spanish Envoy Don 
Etmt.uel ie Lyra has given in several pressing Memo
rials concerning the delivering woMaefirickt to the 
King his Master, yet the State shave not hitherto ta
ken any resolution in the thing, and in all probabi-
lity-Jf js a matter that will require a long delibera
tion. A short time will now let us fee some issue 
or other in the affairs of the North; for if thc Ele
ctor of Brmiinburg continues firm to his resolution 
not to, part with Stetin, all farther Negotiation con
cerning thc Peace must be IJ id aside, and rhe Points 
ia question must be lefc ro be determined by the l*uc-
ci.fi, of she War. The French, they fay, will'have 
an Army pf 30000 men, thaf of thc Elector will be 
less in, number; but then will be only onthedefen-
i-vev The Inhabitanfsof the Barony of Breia, must 
at sen-;th, pay thc Contributions demanded by thc 
Fj-enc|i how hard soever at may be. 

Whitcbasf une 6.1 his evening theSicnr van Lrtuiren, 
who lome clij's since arrived frem Holland with thc 
Character ot AmbaCador Fx'raordirtaiy from thc 
States Gcn-ral of -.he United Provinces,was conduct
ed inthe usual minner toa private Au dienc of His 
Majesty. The Skur Fan Beunir.gtk his Predecessor 
having before taken his hare ot His Majesty in or 
der to his return home. 

Whitehall, fune y. This diy his Excellency tl c 
Marquis i' Auror.ches,AmbassjdorExtraordinary from. 
the C row h 1 f Portuga', made hfs Publick Enti v, ha
ving been received at Graenwicb by the Earl ofRjnt, 
and Sir Charles Coturel Master ofthe Ceremonies, 
and from thence brought by Water in the King's 
Barge, with several others for his Retinue, to Tower-
Hill ; where Landing,he was saluted with a discharge 
of several pieces of Cannon, and was placed in His 
Majesti s Coach of State, and Conducted to Westmin
ster, to be Treated at the House appointed for the 
Entertainment of Ambassadors; his Excellencies 
Equipage was very splendid, consisting in six Pages, 
(who were with the Gentleman of his Horse op horse
back"! and 20 Footmen, and his three Coaches, Cone 
whereof was particularly rich) were followed by a 
numerous Train of Coaches with six Horses api ce. 
After his Excellency was come to his Lodging,he was 
Complimented f£om theKing.by the Lord Berkeley of 
Stratton; and from tLeQvcen, by SirWifiiayiRjUi-
grew, Her Majesties Vicechambcrlain. 

| H "t Managers ofthe CuKe&ion of His Majesti.* 
! Duty arising by Firs-Hearths mi Stoves box1 

thought fit to give Notice, for the Information of such if 
are willing to be General Receivers or CoHeilors of 
Counties or Divistcn tinier tbem, that tbey miS be reaiy 
to receive Propcjiftm, at their Ovce, at tbe hie Afri
can Hetife in Throckmorton street, London , (very 
Wednesday, Thursday, <«"sFriday, betweyi tbe hours 
of Nine ani Twelve of the Clock* 

• Aivertifemexts. 

Kjnsale, May 27.* On Friday last sailed from 
hence Sir fotn Berry with Aye Ships under his Con-
j'-oy for Tangier. 

Pendenms, fune 1. On Sunday in the evening 
the Yv.-Hi.i being at S. W. cemeinto this Harbor rhe 
Providence of Havre ie Gnce from Rochelle, and 
lie fames ani Elizabeth of Waymouth , botind for 
Nixrfoundlmi, with some orher small Vessels not 
wprrh ihe mentioning; and on Tuesday thc Wind 
being at N. E. they sailed again. This afternoon 
are come in some Ihips bound for Newfounilmi) 
tat-cannot give you their names. 

Portsmouth, state 5. The Dotier, the SwiHow,and 
th-'Englist Ruby, -and the Swiftfure, are come into 
this HarbGr so refit. Our Governor Colohes Leg's 
if .(.i rt^nt, ard the other new raised men that weic 
h<r j arc dis'iandeJ,. 

«f> T h e T r y a l of Nathaniel Reading Esq-, 
for attempting en Scifle che Kin-js I vidence as Co ihe Hor
rid PIoc, had hrfore rhe Commifiinncrsof Oyer and Trtnii-
tut ac thr Kjrigt bench B/r ar W ftm-nffer, on Thurlllay 
ihe 14th of *riptil 16-9 who being Convicted, upon full 
Evidence r*ctived J-i^gmenc, tobe fined 1000/ Impil-
loned lor One Y-ar, and ro I e Ser in thr PiW ry on Monday 
then next following Suld 1 y Koben Bute et ac the Æ/We io 
Chancery lane-. 

n3- A True Narrative and Discovery of 
sevcr«l very Temarkable Piffa^es rrlacin-; in Che Horrid 
Popish Plni'-tf chey fell within che Knowlrdg* of t/it*-MtUt 
Prancre-I Client-Gitrden Crl Tmicli, t/ie- I Hi< Depositi
ons concerning che Plot in General,anil a Particular l>tli^n 
against ihe Life of His Sacred Majeltv II The wiVIe 

^ Proceeding* tone hini; (he Murd-ro! Sir Edmund prxtj it-
frey,under the. parrieularCircomllaiicrs chcreol* 111 A 
C nsptraey t„ murder the Right Honourable rheF.nlof 
Sbistsbary. IV. Thc Traiteruus^ntrigiies and Immorali
ties nf divers Popilh Priests. Sol.', by D-rman t\ewman ac 
che Kj}igs~*ims in ihe P. ttttrcy. 

tt> A Vindication of the Sincerity of the 
Protestant Kf'ig'on in ihe Paine efObcr'ienc- rn Sovereigns. 
In anfwrr Co a J-fintiC'l Lincl 1-nriruUd IhUanA^^im/li-
cus. ByTi iT DY. Moulin, D D Canin of Ch ill> Chuich 
C nitrh«,y, om "if His Maj sties Chaplains Sol I by Uetny 
bo/tre-iche ar che Red Ly n in St. P JJ.'S Church yarej. 

LOrt on E -stn- Monday lalt, upon Lavdfd tent 0' herwren * 
iliac and Buhl 1 che ( otin y of S„me />*,u lliort Hung
er, wiih an Ag;;*e H»"0ie> and x Cross hilt hi'chul -

with-Silver. Whoe«i lhall iTinf it toAje H nry Br-roe ac 
th: Gun in Si Panl,<^b»rcb yt,rd, I i.n.im, to Mr I ernct) in 
fluh, or 'o Mr w-l'i-m H.iu,s Cuc'ec 111 Biifi.l, sliall have 
Tw'Hy shilling- Ke.vard. 
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